Trabecular and endocortical bone remodeling in postmenopausal osteoporosis: comparison with normal postmenopausal women.
To assess the bone turnover abnormalities which characterize postmenopausal osteoporosis with vertebral fractures (PMOp), a transiliac bone biopsy was performed after double labeling of the mineralizing front with tetracycline in 50 untreated PMOp patients who were compared with 13 healthy age-matched volunteer females. The analysis of bone remodeling and structure parameters demonstrated that PMOp is a disease affecting both the cancellous and the endocortical envelopes and characterized by increased resorption and by a marked decrease in the osteoblastic apposition rate due to a reduced duration of bone formation. This induces a decrease in the width of both individual osteons and trabeculae. In PMOp, the wide spectrum of bone turnover as compared with the controls, associated with the typical bimodal distribution of cancellous osteoid perimeter, allowed us to identify two subsets, one with normal turnover (NT) and one with high turnover (HT) representing 30% of the cases. When compared to NT, HT was characterized by increased osteoclast number, lower bone volume, thinner osteons, increased formation at the tissue-level and markedly decreased duration of formation. In HT the marked decrease in the duration of activity of osteoblasts and the markedly increased number of osteoclasts induced a greater decrease in bone volume, despite the increase of bone formation at the tissue level. These subsets could not be distinguished by any clinical or biochemical parameter except for serum bone gla protein (osteocalcin) which was significantly higher (as a group) in HT than in NT. The underlying cause for these two subsets is unknown.(ABSTRACT TRUNCATED AT 250 WORDS)